
“'I am the“'I am the  
Alpha and the Omega,'Alpha and the Omega,'  

says the Lord God,"says the Lord God,"

"Christ is Risen!"Christ is Risen!
He is risen indeed,He is risen indeed,  

Alleluia!"Alleluia!"
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Acts 5:12–20; Revelation 1:4–18 ; John 20:19–31
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- John 20:27

"Then he said to Thomas,"Then he said to Thomas,  
'Put your finger here, and'Put your finger here, and  
see my hands; and put outsee my hands; and put out  

your hand, and place it in my side.your hand, and place it in my side.  
Do not disbelieve, but believe.”Do not disbelieve, but believe.”  

- Rev. 1:8 

Can youCan you
colourcolour
ThomasThomas  
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Jesus andJesus and
believes?believes?

Today is the second SundayToday is the second Sunday  
of the season of Easter.of the season of Easter.  

And we are blessed to hear from God's WordAnd we are blessed to hear from God's Word  
as we celebrate Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.as we celebrate Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.    
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- John 20:31

"but these are written so that"but these are written so that  
you may believe that Jesus isyou may believe that Jesus is  
the Christ, the Son of God,the Christ, the Son of God,  
and that by believing you may haveand that by believing you may have  
life in his name."life in his name."

“Grace to you and peace“Grace to you and peace
from him who is and who wasfrom him who is and who was

and who is to come,"and who is to come,"
- Rev. 1:4B
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Can you colour Lil' Lou andCan you colour Lil' Lou and
his sister Kate as theyhis sister Kate as they
read God's Word and areread God's Word and are
amazed by God's love.amazed by God's love.  


